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Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Policy and Procedure 
 
Policy:  

1. An Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) will be maintained on the premises of each 

campus. 

2. The AED shall be used in emergency situations warranting its use.  This should include 

an emergency response plan and specific protocols for the use of the AED.   

3. Program coordinator: Marcie Walker, BSN, RN Health Services Coordinator 817-202-

2566 

4. Program coordinator/campus nurse responsibilities will include, planning, CPR/AED 

training coordination, maintenance, drills, and maintaining an action plan to be prepared 

for an emergency situation.  

5. All coaches, nurses, PE teachers, band directors, cheerleader sponsors, and student 

trainers will maintain current certification in CPR/AED. All Emergency Response Team 

members will be certified in CPR/AED. 

6. At least one AED must be located on every campus. 

7. The campus AED must be readily available during UIL athletic contest and UIL practice. 

8. Appropriate response time and goal time for CPR/AED is three minutes. 

9. Medical directorship information:  Steven N. Martin MD- Joshua ISD Physician 

Consultant 

10. Supporting Documents: Emergency Response Team Procedures, Debriefing Form, EMS 

Transfer Sheet, Emergency Response Team/Staff Instructions 

11. Each campus will assign Emergency Response Team Members at the beginning of each 

school year, these employees should carry walkie talkie’s, roles and responsibilities will 

be assigned and discussed. 

12. Mock Drills – 1-2 drills will be performed each school year to ensure readiness for an 

emergency situation.  

 

Procedure: 
1. The AED shall be located on each campus and communicated with staff and an AED 

sign should be labeled nearby. 

2. Maintenance and testing are conducted on a monthly basis by the nurse.   

3. Documentation of the maintenance and testing is kept in the Nurses office.  

4. The following supplies will be maintained with the AED: adult and child pads, gloves, 

scissors, towel, razor, CPR barrier device  

 

Training: 
1. Initial training in CPR and AED use is done according to the American Heart Association 

guidelines.  

2. Ongoing training in CPR and AED use is done annually and additional trainings are 

available if needed.   

3. All school staff and faculty will receive an annual awareness training or written 

information covering symptoms and warning signs of sudden cardiac arrest, location and 
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general information about AED, the need for an immediate response and the emergency 

response policy in effect, including a list of the CPR trained staff.   

4. Records of all training will be kept in the nurse’s office.  

 

Use of the AED: 
1. Determine unresponsiveness of victim and if needed activate the Emergency Response 

Team. 

a) Utilize walkie talkie, and/or classroom emergency button to alert nurse and front 

office staff.  Emergency Response Team will be called and the exact location will be 

stated.  Front office staff will call 911. 

b) Immediately initiate CPR with an emphasis on chest compressions while AED is 

being retrieved.   

c) All Emergency Response Team members will respond to the location or to their 

assigned classrooms to cover.  

d) Once the AED is retrieved, place it on the victim and follow instructions.  Once the 

nurse arrives she will take over medical care.   

e) Designate an individual to wait at facility entrance to direct EMS to student’s location.  

2. Upon arrival, EMS shall take charge of the victim.  

a) Provide EMS with victim’s emergency information and EMS Hospital Transfer sheet.  

3.  Administrator will contact parents and notify the admin building. 

4. Crowd control is maintained and all classes are to remain in soft lock down until 

Emergency is announced “All Clear.” 

After use of the AED: 
1. An Emergency Response Team–debriefing session will be held within 24 hours. All 

Emergency Response team members and other personnel as specified, will discuss 

positive and negative aspects of the response, and the needs for improvements based 

on the experience.  

2. The program Health Services Coordinator shall be notified of AED use within the same 

day.   

3. Arrange for any quality improvement review, activities, and retraining if necessary.   

4. The AED will be checked and put back into a state of readiness.  

a) Remove data card and label with victim data.  Deliver to the nurse.   

b) Replace data card 

c) Restock AED supplies per required inventory 

d) Clean AED if needed, according to manufacturer recommendations.  

e) Document readiness 

Place AED back in service after use: 
1. Readiness status will be assured following any AED use.  

2. Documentation of readiness verification shall be kept in nurse’s office.  

 
 
 
 

 


